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Supports external SD 2G-32G,SlM2 supports 2G and
WCDMA 3G network,SlM l supports 2G only,Please only
use the supplied baftery

2.lnformation guide

How to turn off excess running software.
Go to Settings ->Applications -> Manage Applications
-> click on Running TAB and select the application
that you want to turn off.Some applications are
needed for the phone to run correctly.You can turn off
applications that you have opened to free up
memoryspace and increase speed.

How to save power on Phone.
You can reduce the screen brightness.

Close GPS Global position under "Settings" -> Location
seruices and turn off Wifi and Bluetooth.

How io lock your Phone for security.
Open Settings -> Security -> Select "pattern" to set
individual security code.

3. Power-on and unlocking

Press the power key to lock the screen.Press the POWER
key/HOME key again to awaken the screen.

Right drag H to enter into unlocking.LefVdragI to enter
into the camera function-



The main interface is where you put all tlE drtrffit
khds of software application i@ns.clk* m tlE $ftware
+plication icon to enter into its functims.Pr6 the
FIOME, E, 5 key to enter into the min inttrhe,the
+pliGtion menu and the last operatim inttrfae.

5. Iessae

Thb 6 tiE ntsle for sending ,"s""g"".Pr.ss Q to

cfEr€e i.gjt r€Srcd.You mn insert expression, picture,

m6b md olts muttimedia information.You can also use

thb intsbe fu goup sending.

6. Telephone call function introduction

Press this icon to view call historycontact person,

keyboard and speaker phone



T.Changing wallpaper

Keep your finger pressed on the desktop to bring up
the "Wallpaped' function.

8.Wifi function introduction

Select "Setting" and open "WLAN" function,Enter into
"Wlan" and search for devices.lnput the WiFi router
password to connect to the device.

9.GPS setting

To enable GPS settings,select "Settings':> "Location

Seruices':> "Enable GPS Satellites".
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10.USB connection to Android smartphone

Connect the USB storage device and the picture above

will appeaLPress "Connect To" and it will show "USB

Connected".Open the "l\.4ass Storage USB" to connect

to the PC.

Open the music player in the main interface.You can
play the music saved on your device.

Video is compatible with mainstream format and with

smart intelligent memoryConvenient progress bar for
repeat.Press lfl to change to full screen mode.
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13.Camera

Camera with auto focus.Tap object for zooming/digital zoom

ffi .android-secure

ffi Alarms

ffiE mtlroid

ffi ocru

ffi Doc*ment

ffi Download

Set up the structure of the file directories.You can copy,

move or share files.
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